LMP2 and LMP7 gene polymorphism in Mexican populations: Mestizos and Amerindians.
Low molecular weight polypeptide (LMP) genes are located within the major histocompatibility complex and have been associated with autoimmune diseases such as ankylosing spondylitis. In order to define the distribution of LMP genes in Mexican populations, the LMP2 and LMP7 polymorphism was analyzed in 312 Mexican individuals (95 Mexican Mestizos, 48 Nahuas, 56 Mazatecans, 50 Teenek, and 63 Mayos) belonging to different ethnic groups. In Mexican populations both Mestizos and Amerindians presented similar distribution of LMP2 and LMP7 polymorphisms, except Nahuas and Mayos who presented the higher frequencies of LMP2-H/H and the lowest frequencies of LMP2-H/R genotypes (P < 0.05 when compared with Mexican Mestizos). The LMP7-K/K genotype was absent in Nahuas, Teenek and Mayos and only one Mazatecan individual presented this genotype. Differences with other populations were found in Mexicans. An increased frequency of LMP2-H and a decreased frequency of LMP2-R alleles were observed in Mexican Amerindians (Nahuas and Mayos) when compared with Brazilian Amerindians (Kaingang and Guarani) and Caucasians (Spaniards) (P < 0.05). All Mexican populations (Mestizos and Amerindians) presented an increased frequency of LMP7-Q allele and a decreased frequency of LMP7-K allele when compared to Brazilian Amerindians (Kaingang), Caucasians (United States) and Asian (Japan) populations (P < 0.05). Genetic distances showed that Mexican Mestizos have an important relation with Spaniards and with all Mexican Amerindians. The present data corroborate the influence of Spaniard and Amerindian genes in the Mexican Mestizo population and could help to define the true significance of LMP polymorphism as genetic and evolutive marker in the Amerindian populations.